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While home-cooked Thanksgiving dinners are wonderful, sometimes that’s not an option for Turkey Day.
Whether you’re visiting NYC for the holiday or are a local who would rather not tackle cooking the meal,
reserve a spot at one of these great restaurants to enjoy professional chefs’ takes on the Thanksgiving menu.

Daniel (Upper East Side): An elegant French restaurant from Chef Daniel Boulud, Daniel is offering an
exclusive prix fixe Thanksgiving menu ($185 per guest/optional wine pairing available for an additional $95).
With appetizer options including Florida frog legs velouté and roasted Maine lobster “en Méllilot” (among other)
and entrées like organic heritage red bourbon turkey, venison, roasted wild turbot and red grouper “en
Bourride,” you’re sure to enjoy this feast of fine food. Choice of dessert includes Noix de Pecan (pecan pie),
pear millefeuille and more.

‘21’ Club (Midtown West): This upscale restaurant will be serving a $145 prix fixe
Thanksgiving meal ($55 per child age 10 and under; beverages, tax and gratuity is additional for
adults and children alike). Appetizers include your choice of pumpkin soup, poached jumbo
shrimp and warm goat cheese salad, among others. Along with roasted turkey, entrée options
include filet of beef, mustard crusted rack of lamb and more. For dessert, select from pecan

pumpkin pie, Dutch apple pie, creamsicle crème brûlée, chocolate lava cake and New York
cheesecake. For reservations, call 212.582.7200
(Times Square, Midtown West, Empire State Building): Celebrate
Thanksgiving with a four-course meal at Heartland Brewery. Tuck in to savory butternut squash
soup, a red leaf lettuce salad, fresh roasted turkey and sage stuffing (with candied sweet potatoes
and green beans), as well as your choice of pumpkin pie or NY cheesecake. Prix fixe at $36.50
with kids 12 and under for only $18.50. Make your reservations now!
Heartland Brewery

Guy’s American Kitchen & Bar (Times Square): Enjoy a three-course Thanksgiving meal at
Guy’s American Kitchen & Bar. For only $43.50 (kids 12 and under are just $17.95), have your
choice of soup or salad, roasted turkey breast with all the fixings (sausage and sage stuffing,
mashed sweet potatoes, roasted root vegetables and ginger orange cranberry sauce) and pumpkin
cheesecake. Call 646.532.4897 or go online to make reservations.
Sardi’s

(Times Square): Celebrate Thanksgiving with the family at Sardi’s Restaurant—the

“longest-running show on Broadway.” Enjoy a special all-day Thanksgiving prix-fixe threecourse menu. The price is $75.00 per person with a children’s plate at $27.00 (tax or gratuity not
included). Reservations are encouraged. Sardi’s will be open from noon to 8 pm on
Thanksgiving.
Petit Poulet (Koreatown/Midtown West): Located in the Radisson Martinique on Broadway in
Herald Square, this French Bistro and Wine Bar is offering a three-course Thanksgiving for
$39.95 (plus additional cost for select items on this special menu). With a generous choice of
appetizers, entrées and desserts you can create your perfect holiday meal. For a full menu,
click here.
Michael Jordan's The Steak House N.Y.C. (Grand Central Terminal): This steakhouse—yes, named for
the basketball player—overlooks the Beaux-Arts main concourse in Grand Central Terminal. Enjoy a prix fixe
Thanksgiving meal ($53 for adults, $29 for children under 12—tax and gratuity not included) while you watch the
hustle and bustle of holiday travel below. Your choice of mixed baby greens or butternut squash soup, roasted
organic free range turkey or grilled Atlantic salmon, as well as pecan or pumpkin pie. The everyday dinner menu is
also available on Thanksgiving.

(Courtesy Michael Jordan's The Steak House N.Y.C.)

